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Abstract
This study aims to identify the level of technical efficiency of 
secondary schools and its determinants using the data of 626 
Malaysian secondary schools over 2010-2014. Two estimation 
techniques have been used; the first step is to estimate the school’s 
efficiency score by employing a Data Envelopment Analysis 
approach. In the second step, we examine the factors affecting 
the schools’ efficiency using a static panel data analysis. The 
main findings revealed that secondary education is technically 
inefficient, and on average, the schools can increase their output 
by 33% using the same resources. Secondary schools in rural areas 
and less-developed states indicate a better technical efficiency level 
than schools in urban areas and developed states. Factors that 
affect technical efficiency are school size, per capita income, and 
average wage. The findings suggest that the school may perform 
better by increasing the schools’ size by having more classes. The 
opportunities to increase residents’ and households’ income may 
help the areas perform better than others.
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The economic downturn and globalization have forced the government to spend 
most of its national income to enhance academic excellence and educational development 
to ensure human capital quality for the country’s economic development. Education 
efficiency has become an important issue in public sector delivery, given the pressing 
government budget deficit in many countries. With government expenditure constraints, 
the assessment of efficiency in using these resources becomes very important and critical. 
Apart from that, efficient resource allocation is also essential to achieve academic excellence, 
economic growth, and supply of quality human resources (Psacharopoulos, 2004; 2018). 
From 2014 to 2018, investment in the education sector was RM 56,627 million (2014) 
and increased to RM 61,641 million (2018), in which the highest allocation of government 
service expenditure. Where secondary school expenses cover almost 30 percent of the 
total education expenses. The existing expenditure level will be maintained provided that 
efficiency and effectiveness studies are conducted (Malaysian Education Development 
Plan, 2013-2025). 
The large number of secondary schools spending from public funds and the 
relatively low academic performance warrant further evaluation of the secondary school’s 
efficiency. Malaysian secondary school is found technically inefficient in utilizing its 
educational resources to achieve better results than other countries (Arshad, 2013). 
Therefore, this study aims to estimate the level and determinants of the selected 
secondary schools’ technical efficiency in four states in Malaysia, namely Selangor, 
Melaka, Kedah, and Terengganu. The data from 2010-2014 for every 626 schools have 
been used to achieve the objectives by employing two-stage analysis. We estimate the 
school’s efficiency score by employing a Data Envelopment Analysis approach in the 
first stage. Then the static panel data analysis is used in estimating the determinants 
of schools technical efficiency. 
The findings suggest that the secondary education is technically inefficient and the 
schools could have increased output by 33 percent given the same resources. Secondary 
schools in rural areas and less-developed state indicate a better level of technical efficiency 
than schools in urban areas and developed states. Factors that significantly affect technical 
efficiency are school size, per capita income and wage. The findings suggest that the 
school may perform better with the increase in the size of the schools by having more 
classes. Efficiency is the effectiveness of using inputs to produce outputs. The optimum 
efficiency can be generated and influenced by efficient input factors such as the quality or 
workers. Where, technical efficiency illustrates the ability of firms to produce maximum 
output when given a set of inputs (Farrell 1957). An efficiency score of one value 
indicates technical efficiency, and a score of less than one indicates technical inefficiency 
(Porcelli 2009). 
Studies on technical efficiency have been carried out at various fields or organizations 
of study based on objective, context, and input and output selection. Most researchers 
use different techniques to estimate production boundaries, productivity, and technical 
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Frontier Analysis (SFA), have dominated education efficiency. Data Envelopment Analysis 
(DEA) are widely applied at all levels of the education sector (Podinovski et al., 2014; 
Johnson & Ruggiero, 2014; Huguenin, 2015; Atici & Podinovski, 2015; Haelermans & 
Ruggiero, 2017; Goncharuk, 2018). The second method is the Stochastic Frontier Analysis 
(SFA) (Scippacercola & Ambra, 2014; Muvawala, & Hisali, 2012). Both approaches are 
often used to assess technical efficiency levels by either using cross-section data or panel 
data. Based on previous studies, many studies measure technical efficiency, especially 
in education that is closely related to primary school, secondary school, and tertiary 
education. 
Extensive research on the technical efficiency of the education sector has been 
conducted worldwide. Calero et al. (2020) found that the evolution of age cohorts’ 
efficiency levels shows that higher education is more efficient for younger cohorts, while 
lower and upper secondary education presents a stable trend. Meanwhile, Johnes & 
Virmani (2020) evaluate the efficiency of education systems in four low and middle-
income countries. The findings revealed that no country does the educational system 
perform uniformly badly or well. Other than that, Buerger & Bifulco (2019) found that 
charter schools increase the cost of providing education and that these cost increases 
are larger than short-run efficiency gains but are offset by efficiency gains in the 
long term. Agasisti et al. (2014) find that almost 96.5% of schools are inefficient, 
and on average, Tunisian schools could have increased their results by 27% using 
the same resources. Nahar & Arshad (2014) found that almost all of the 16 selected 
OIC members are technically inefficient in utilizing their educational resources to 
achieve better Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS) results 
compared to the non-OIC countries. Even after controlling for environmental factors, 
secondary education in the OIC countries remains technically inefficient. Studies on 
secondary school efficiency use various variables as output, such as numbers of the 
pupil, numbers of graduates, passing rates, and average test scores. Often the choices 
are driven by data availability. However, none of these are ideal. The number of pupils 
may capture the quantity of scholarly output but does not capture the quality. The 
output that is always used is the test score (Podinovski et al., 2014; Agasisti et al., 
2014; Liang, 2014).
The contribution of the paper is in two folds. First, the paper employs secondary 
schools’ national examination results as the output of education performance. This reflects 
the actual achievement of a secondary school student in Malaysia. Unlike in previous 
studies that employ international examination results such as a study by Nahar & Arshad 
(2014) and Arshad (2013) that uses Trends in International Mathematics and Science 
Study (TIMSS). In contrast, Agasisti et al. (2014) use Programme for International Student 
Assessment (PISA) as an ouput. The use of Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia result arguably is more 
reflective of the secondary school academic achievement in Malaysia. Previous studies by 
Nahar & Arshad (2014) and Arshad (2013) only discussed about the school efficiency. 
This study is different because this study examines the determinants of technical efficiency 
as well as the level of technical efficiency of secondary schools in Malaysia.




The inputs are most often used in the study of technical efficiency, namely 
government spending and the student-teacher ratio. Akbar (2018) found that the greatest 
impact inputs have on the cost per teacher and cost per student. Drebee & Razak 
(2018) conclude that colleges that have not achieved the required efficiency examine the 
factors that have contributed to this outcome to acquire knowledge of weaknesses and 
imbalances in their inputs and outputs could exploit the available resources efficiently 
by comparing their inputs and outputs with those of peer colleges. Meanwhile, the 
China government has increased its spending on the education sector and other learning 
inputs. However, if schools are operating at low efficiency, educational resources will not 
be fully utilized, and the success of primary education in China will not be determined 
(Danu & Zuhdi 2013). Badri et al. (2014) find that per capita spending on the health 
and education sector was efficient in some countries for the 2006-2010-study year. A 
study in Indonesia used the ratio of teachers and students. The average expenditure 
as input and output used was the average student achievement score in 33 regions in 
Indonesia, with an average technical efficiency of 86% (Agasisti & Zoido 2015). Besides 
the student-teacher ratio, the average socioeconomic status of students in the school, 
number of computers per student, the average score in mathematics, and test scores in 
reading also used (Hussain et al., 2015). The public schools in Pakistan are technically 
inefficient under CRS and VRS while efficient on technical efficiency, pure efficiency, 
and scale efficiency. 
Based on previous research on school efficiency determinants, the factors that often 
influence the efficiency are socio-economic factors such as parental income, parental 
education, schoolmates, and schoolmates’ family background. Hussain et al. (2015) 
and Agasisti & Sibiano (2014) find that students’ socio-economic status and parental 
education significantly affect school efficiency, especially in rural areas. Besides socio-
economic factors, school size factors are also often used. Agasisti (2014) found that per 
capita GDP has a negative relationship with efficiency. School size factors have different 
effects on efficiency. Some researchers support the large size of schools increased school 
efficiency (Yahia & Essid, 2019; Nauzeer et al., 2018), while others support the small 
size of schools (Burney et al., 2013). Previous studies suggest that the determinants of the 
efficiency of the secondary schools are parental income, parental education, schoolmates 
and family background of schoolmates.
Methods 
A two-stage analysis involves data envelopment analysis (DEA) and static panel 
data approach is an appropriate approach to analyze this study. The first stage consists 
of the measurement of secondary school technical efficiency scores. In the second stage, 
static panel data analysis was performed with efficiency scores obtained from the first 
stage as dependent variables, while determinant factors are considered as independent 
variables. The study involved 626 secondary schools from four selected states (Selangor, 
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developed and less developed states. There were 398 (63.6%) urban schools and 228 
(36.4%) rural schools. Of the state economy categories, there were 324 (51.8%) schools 
in the developed states and 302 (48.2%) schools in the less developed states. The study 
involved several secondary schools such as boarding schools, national secondary schools, 
religious, national secondary schools, and technical and vocational schools made up of 
17-year-old students. Malaysia has multi-ethnic students consists of Malay, Chinese and 
Indian.
Studies using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) involve one output (average 
student grade) and two inputs (student-teacher ratio and operating expenses per student). 
Meanwhile, static panel data used one dependent variable and three independent variables. 
The dependent variable in this study was the school efficiency score. Meanwhile, the 
independent variable acts as the explanatory variable to examine its relationship to the 
dependent variable (school efficiency), namely school size, average wage, and per capita 
income.
Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) 
At the first stage, Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is employed to estimate 
each school’s efficiency score. DEA, established by Farrell (1957), is a non-parametric 
linear programming technique that evaluates a set of comparable entities’ relative 
efficiency by some specific mathematical programming models. These entities are often 
called decision-making units (DMUs). The selection of a set of weights that combines 
multiple outputs and multiple inputs is at the forefront of DEA analysis. DEAs 
can be performed by linear programming techniques where each DMU attempts to 
maximize the efficiency ratio (output to input) by selecting the best set of weights. 
DEA linear programming quality means that the maximum value of the objective 
function in the form of multiplier can also be expressed as the minimum value of 
the objective function.
The convex shape, according to Coelli et al. (2005), that the data distance in 
the envelope was much narrower than that of the concave CRS and that the technical 
efficiency score was greater or equal to that obtained in the CRS model. The gradient 
constraints also ensure each DMU is simply benchmarked or compared to a DMU 
of the same scale. If the DMUj is technically efficient (θj is equal to one), the “λj” 
weight is one while the λ weight for the other DMU is empty. In cases where DMUj 
is inefficient, the λ weighting of any (or part) of the other DMUs must be positive- 
DMUs with high λ show a high position as an example of DMUj. 
Input and output targets can be used by DMUj to improve efficiency. With the 
knowledge of how to calculate CRS and VRS techniques’ efficiency, the calculation of 
scale efficiency can be described. The range of technical efficiency (TE) is 0 to 1. TE 
= 1 implies that the firm is producing on its production frontier and is said to be 
technically efficient. 





In the second stage, we used a panel data estimation to examine the relationship 
between efficiency score and independent variables. The benefits of using static panel 
data include a much larger data set with more variability and less colinearity among 
the variables than is typical of cross-sectional or time-series data. Panel data sets can 
also identify and estimate the effects that are simply not detectable in cross-sections or 
pure time-series data. In this study, the selected independent variables used in analyzing 
factors influencing secondary school efficiency were school size, per capita income, and 
average wage. School size is the number of students in a school, per capita income is 
individual income in a year, and the average wage is average monthly wages in a year. 
The efficiency value represents the dependent variable. The static panel data for the 
empirical model of this study is as below:
Effiit  = α0 + α1lnSizeit+α2lnwageit + α3lnpercapit + uit
Where, ui,t = λi + eit
Equation above can be written in the form of a fixed-effects model as follows:
Effiit = (λi + α0) + α1lnSizeit + α2lnwageit + α3lnpercapit + ei,t                   
It can also be written in the form of a random-effects model as follows:
Effiit = α0 + α1lnSizeit + α2lnwageit + α3lnpercapit + λi + ei,t
Where Effiit represents the school’s efficiency measure and α0 is intercept. Size is the 
log for the school size. Wage is the log for an average wage. Percap is the log for per 
capita income representing community background,  “λi” is the school-specific effect, 
eit is the remaining error term where ei (0, σei), i represents the number of schools i 
(i = 1,…, N), and t represents the time period (t = 1,…, T). The λi variable represents 
all the unobservable variables that are constant over time but vary by school. The αi 
variable will be indicated by the coefficient of the shortcut variable for each school. The 
αi variable is assumed to be correlated with one or more of the independent variables 
found in the model. Uit is called idiosyncratic error or random that changes over time. 
This is because it represents unobservable variables that change over time and affect 
dependent variables.
Outliers Statistic 
DFITS statistical measurements have been used to detect data outliers. The DFITS 
measurement is a different scale between ‘within the sample’ and ‘beyond the sample’ 
to the observation’s expected value. DFITS evaluates appropriate decisions for the model 
of ‘including’ and ‘excluding’ observations. DFITS statistics are calculated as follows:
DFITSj = , where rj is a studentized (standardized) residual, rj , 
with sj referring to root mean squared error of the regression equation with the jj observation 
removed.  Working through the algebra shows that either a large value of leverage (hj) or 
a large absolute residual (ej) will generate a large ׀DFITSj׀.  The DFITS value measure 
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observation. DFITS evaluates the result of fitting the regression model, including and 
excluding that observation. Initially, 626 schools were listed from four states, which consisted 
of two categories: the developed and the less developed states. However, after considering 
incomplete school data and information, outliers’ tracking test, the number of schools 
used for estimating is only 609.
Hausman Test
This test has been used in static panel data models in choosing the appropriate 
model, either fixed effect or random effects (Hausman 1978). Thus, the model of secondary 
school efficiency estimated using fixed and random effects. The differences between the 
two models are the fixed effect assumes that the school-specific effect is correlated with 
independent variables. Meanwhile, random effects assume that school-specific effects do 
not correlate with independent variables and allow time-invariant variables to play a role 
as explanatory variables in the model. According to Baltagi (2008), the derivative of 
the error for the estimator of the fixed effects model is uit = λi + eit, where λi represent 
unobserved individual-specific effect, eit = 0 represents the assumed individual effect. 
Instead, in the random-effects model, it is stochastic and distributed, and the individual 
effect is not correlated with the error terms but is correlated with the regressors. The 
panel data model is a one-way error components model that allows for heteroskedasticity 
in individual specifications and designations using unbalanced panels. Based on the one-
way model, the special effect assumes that eit is constant in the fixed-effects model. In 
contrast, in random-effects models, eit is independent of the probability distribution.
All the independent variables are expected to have different effects on secondary 
school efficiency. The relationship between school sizes is negative (β1 <0), which means 
increasing school size will reduce school efficiency. The relationship between average 
annual wage and per capita income is expected to be positive (β2> 0), where increasing 
annual average wages and per capita income help improve school efficiency. Specifically, 
in a one-way model, the Hausman test hypothesis can be written as follows: 
H0: E (vit / xit) = 0
H1: E (vit / xit) ≠ 0
The null hypothesis above indicates that if the individual effects are not correlated 
with the independent variables, then the random-effects model is chosen because it is 
efficient. On the other hand, if there is a correlation, then the fixed effect is consistent 
with the estimated coefficient. The random-effects model is not consistently used in the 
test results. Based on the estimates, the Hausman test value is 0.000, which is less than 
0.05; then, the fixed effects model is better used for analysis purposes. 
Result and Discussion 
In the first stage analysis, this study aims to measure the school’s technical 
efficiency regarding the average student score using non-parametric of the DEA method. 
There are two inputs have been used, namely, student-teacher ratio and per-pupil 




expense (in term of Ringgit Malaysia). At the same time, the output is the average 
student score, which reflects school educational attainment. The second stage of analysis 
identifies factors that might significantly affect school efficiency. This study applies static 
panel data analysis. In this analysis, the dependent variable is the school efficiency, 
while the independent variables are school size, average wage, and per capita income 
(Ringgit Malaysia). 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of The Variable
Obs Mean Std. Deviation Min Max
Output
Efficiency 2950 0.729 0.143 0.168 1
Input
Per capita income 2950 10.18 0.354 9.55 10.61
School size 2950 6.937 0.5713 4.836 8.39
Average wages 2950 7.571 0.1923 7.275 7.87
Table 1 shows a descriptive analysis of the quantitative determinant variables used 
in this study. The table shows that the overall average output is 0.729 with a minimum 
output value of 0.168; the maximum output value is 1. There are three inputs used; 
the first input was per capita income that average value of 10.18, a minimum value 
of 9.55, and a maximum value of 10.61. The second inputs used were the school size 
with an average of 6.937, a minimum value of 4.836, and a maximum value of 8.39. 
Finally, the third inputs used were average monthly wages with an average of 7.571, a 
minimum value of 7.275, and a maximum value of 7.87.
Table 2. Secondary School Efficiency Level























































Note: Low ≤ 0.49, medium (0.5-0.79), high (0.8-0.99) and efficient (1.00) 
Table 2 displays the technical efficiency scores of four selected states in Malaysia 
for the period 2010 to 2014. The findings reveal that the efficiency value is rearranged 
based on the efficient, high, medium, and low level. The efficiency of the low level 
was on a scale of ≤ 0.49, medium (0.5–0.79), high (0.8–0.99), and efficient (1.00). 
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to 8 schools in 2011, declining to 6 secondary schools in 2012 and 12 secondary 
schools in 2014. The high-efficiency level was showing an increase from year to 
year except in 2011. The moderate level shows a decline in the number of schools 
except for 2011. The lower efficiency category shows a decline over the years as these 
secondary schools show improved levels of efficiency as of 2014; only 73 schools were 
in the lower level. As of 2014, 98% of secondary schools in Malaysia are inefficient. 
These findings align with the results by Nahar & Arshad (2014) and Podinovski et 
al. (2014).
Table 3. Urban and Rural Secondary School Efficiency Level
Year/ 
efficiency
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural
1 2 2 1 7 1 5 0 7 6 6
0.8-0.99 20 29 10 12 78 83 83 97 105 117
0.5-0.79 295 176 281 184 260 119 252 105 234 85
≤ 0.49 81 21 106 25 59 21 63 19 53 20
Maximum 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.962 1 1 1
Minimum 0.14 0.21 0.12 0.20 0.14 0.20 0.16 0.20 0.21 0.23
Average 0.61 0.69 0.57 0.65 0.67 0.74 0.67 0.75 0.69 0.77
Sub total 398 228 398 228 398 228 398 228 398 228
Total 626 626 626 626 626
Table 3 shows there are 398 schools in the urban area and 228 schools in 
a rural area. The high-efficiency levels show there were 20 schools (2010), up to 
105 schools (2014) in the urban areas. Similarly, rural schools increased from 29 
schools (2010) to 117 schools (2014). These findings show that academic achievement 
is improving. Low-level efficiency (≤ 0.49) showed a declining number in both 
locations, with only 53 urban secondary schools and 20 rural high schools in 2014. 
School performance improved when the percentage of schools in the lower ranks 
decreasing. In terms of minimum efficiency, it was found that urban schools had a 
lower efficiency than rural schools, especially for 2011, at 11.8 percent compared 
to 19.5 percent for rural schools in 2013. This finding indicates that although both 
locations are inefficient, rural schools are more efficient than urban schools. This 
result is in line with the study by Johnes & Virmani (2020), who found that rural 
schools often showed higher efficiency levels. Muvawala and Hisali (2012) also found 
urban schools to be technically inefficient than government-aided and rural schools. 
Conversely, Kantabutra (2009) find urban schools were also more efficient. Rural 
schools generally benefited from their closer ties with the local community. Denaux 
(2007) also find that urban schools are more efficient.




Table 4. Secondary Schools Technical Efficiency of Advanced and  
Less Advanced States in Malaysia
Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
DS LDS DS LDS DS LDS DS LDS DS LDS
1 0 4 4 4 3 3 4 3 5 7
0.8-0.99 16 33 6 16 64 97 73 107 93 129
0.5-0.79 250 221 233 232 217 162 208 149 191 128
≤ 0.49 58 44 81 50 40 40 39 43 35 38
Maximum 0.91 1 1 1 1 1 0.962 1 1 1
Minimum 0.141 0.221 0.118 0.198 0.140 0.203 0.164 0.158 0.205 0.225
Average 0.620 0.667 0.572 0.619 0.676 0.669 0.687 0.716 0.705 0.737
Sub total 324 302 324 302 324 302 324 302 324 302
Total 626 626 626 626 626
*Note: D= Developed States, LD = Less Developed States
Table 4 shows the technical efficiency of secondary schools according to the 
developed and the less developed states’ economic status. There are 324 schools in the 
developed states and 302 schools in the less developed states. Although located in less 
developed states, secondary school achievement in these states is relatively good. For 
example, in 2010, there is no efficient school in developed states than four schools 
in less developed states. In 2014, the less developed states showed better performance 
with seven schools than the five in developed states. Average efficiency by economic 
status indicates that schools in developed states have lower average efficiency than 
less developed states’ efficiency. For example, in 2014, at 70.5% in developed states 
compared to 73.7% in less developed states. The overall result shows that 289 schools 
in developed and 264 schools in less developed states achieved an efficiency level of 
more than 0.50. 
Table 5. Estimation Results of Static Panel Data for School Efficiency Determinants 
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Table 5 illustrates the results of static panel data estimation. Based on the estimation, 
the Hausman test value is 0.000, so the fixed effects model is more suitable for analysis 
purposes. Therefore, the discussion of the study results focused on the fixed effects model 
only while the random effects model estimates were reported for reference. The result of 
the analysis shows that only two independent variables are statistically significant at a 1% 
significant level in influencing the secondary school efficiency. School size variables were 
negatively affects the school efficiency, in which an increase of 1% in school size leads 
to reduce the school efficiency by 0.076 units. These findings align with Tsakiridou & 
Stergiou (2013), who found a negative relationship between school size and efficiency 
in Greece’s study. However, the results are inconsistent with some previous studies; for 
example, research by Yahia & Essid (2019), and Huguenin (2015), who found that large 
school size would improve school efficiency. In contrast, Agasisti (2014) found that there 
is no relationship between school size and efficiency. 
Per capita income variables were positive affects efficiency. When there was an 
increase in 1% in per capita income, the school efficiency increased by 0.1317 units. 
Afonso & Aubyn (2006) also found that GDP per head and parents’ educational 
attainment are highly and significantly correlated to efficiency. In other words, a higher 
proportion of disadvantaged students reduce school efficiency. This finding is consistent 
across studies and appears almost unchallenged (Alexander & Jaforullah, 2010; Bradley 
& Taylor, 2010; Rassouli-currier, 2007). The study’s findings also found that the average 
wage factor is not significant in influencing the technical efficiency of secondary school.
Table 6. Estimation Results of Static Panel Data for School Efficiency Determinants for The 
Developed and Less Developed States in Malaysia
 Developed states Less developed states





















































Note: The figure in parentheses is t value. *** Significant at level 1%; ** Significant at level 5%. 
Table 6 summarizes the results of estimating secondary school efficiency determinants 
for the developed and the less developed states in Malaysia. There are 316 secondary 
schools in the developed states and 293 secondary schools in the less developed states. 
School size variables were negatively influence efficiency in both developed and less 
developed states. When there was an increase of 1% in school size, the total efficiency 




decreased by 0.0419 units in developed states and 0.109 units in less developed states. 
Increasing school size will reduce school efficiency. Average wages and per capita 
income have a positive impact on school efficiency for both the developed and the 
less developed states. The increase of 1% average wages resulted in increased school 
efficiency by 0.3935 units in developed states and a 0.1083 unit in less developed 
states. The increased 1% in per capita income increased school efficiency by 0.228 
units in developed states, and 0.263 unit in less developed states. The student socio-
economic status and parental education significantly influence the schools’ efficiency, 
especially in rural areas (Hussain et al. 2015). These findings are inconsistent with 
Borge & Naper (2006), indicates that a high level of municipal revenue, a high 
degree of party fragmentation, and a high share of socialists in the local council are 
associated with low educational efficiency. The developed states fixed effects model 
shows a relatively high R2 of 0.4778, which means a 48% change in the dependent 
variables explained by the explanatory variables. Compared to less developed states 
with a lower R2 of 0.2610, only a 26% change in the dependent variable is explained 
by the explanatory variables. 
Table 7. Estimated Results of Fixed Effects and Random Effects of static panel data on the 
determinants of urban and rural schools in Malaysia
 Urban Rural
























































Note: The figure in parentheses is t value. *** Significant at level 1%; ** Significant at level 5%. 
Table 7 summarizes the results of estimating secondary school efficiency for urban 
and rural schools. There are 384 secondary schools in urban areas and 225 secondary 
schools in rural areas. School size factors for urban areas were not significant in influencing 
school efficiency. These findings contradict the findings by Kantabutra and Tang (2006), 
who found that school size has a significant effect and positive relationship with school 
efficiency in urban areas. However, rural areas show that school size factors negatively and 
significant at a 1% significant level in influencing efficiency. The one percent increases in 
school size followed by a 0.1186 unit decline in school efficiency. However, the monthly 
average wage and per capita income positively and significant at a 1% significant level 
in influencing efficiency in both locations. A 1% increase in average monthly wages 
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rural school. In comparison, the per capita income factors show that a 1% increase in 
per capita income increased the rate of 0.262 unit school efficiency in urban and rural 
schools. Hussain et al. (2015 ) found that parents’ socioeconomic factors influence the 
efficiency of rural schools. The fixed-effect model in urban school shows R2 of 0.4006. 
This means that the explanatory variable explains a 40.1% change in the dependent 




The study’s focal point is to examine the level and determinants of technical 
efficiency of selected secondary schools in Malaysia. The efficiency score for each school 
has constructed using a DEA method, whereas the static panel data technique has been 
used to model the determinants of school technical efficiency. The main findings revealed 
that secondary school’s technical efficiency is still moderate, although 88% of the operating 
secondary school’s technical efficiency was above 0.50 by the year 2014. Each category’s 
technical efficiency is as follows, urban schools 86.7%, rural schools 91.2%, developed 
states 89.2%, and 87.4% in less developed states. The regression result reveals that school 
size is significant and negatively affects school efficiency in rural areas.
Meanwhile, per capita income and average wages have a positive relationship since 
the result shows it increases the school’s efficiency in urban and rural areas. Schools 
in the developed and less developed states show that the school size factor negatively 
affects, whereas the monthly average wage and per capita income are positively related 
to efficiency. The school size factor was not significant for urban schools, while school 
size harms rural schools’ efficiency. Average wages and per capita income have a positive 
effect both on urban and rural schools’ efficiency. 
Results reveal some important implications for policymakers and secondary school 
management in Malaysia. First, the study’s significant results have shown a meaningful and 
negative relationship between school size and school efficiency. This result explains that 
an increase in the school’s size will lower the school’s efficiency. Therefore, determining 
the number of pupils in a class is crucial to ensure increased efficiency. The new schools 
and the upgrading of existing schools are necessary to ensure that all facilities are fully 
utilized and thus improve the school’s efficiency. The significant and positive relationship 
between average wages and per capita income and school efficiency suggests that school 
efficiency can be improved if the government considers increasing average wages and 
existing per capita income. This effort can help parents get better opportunities to help 
schools improve learning facilities both at school and home. Besides, the Federal and 
State governments should allocate their funding differently to narrow the socioeconomic 
differences between low-income families and high-income families. So, the importance 
of family economic background to students’ educational success would decline, making 
academic achievement depend on ability and effort. The school administration and 
management should also consider the best way to develop school excellence with more 
authority given by the Ministry of Education.




The study, however, has a limitation. It is difficult to have access to secondary 
school data. Most of the data are confidential, primarily Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia result. 
This condition has caused difficulties in obtaining extensive school data, which is valuable 
for this study. Based on the limitation that has been encountered in this study, the 
following are some recommendations for further research. First, increasing the number of 
existing schools to obtain the results of more comprehensive technical efficiency. Second, 
further research to identify and compare the results of using two different approaches 
in modeling the DEA and SFA (Stochastic Frontier Analysis). The comparisons of the 
results can indicate whether there are differences or similarities in the obtained results.
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